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Left atrial abnormality on the electrocardiogram (ECG) has been considered an early sign of hypertensive heart 
disease. In  ordcr to determine if echocardiographic left atrial enlargement is an early sign of hypertensive heart 
disease, nle evaluated 12 normal and 20 hypertensive patients for echocardiogarpl~ic left atrial enlargement. All 
patients had sinus rhythm, normal left ventricular volumes and function. no valvular disease, and no 
echocardiographic or  ECG left ventricular hypertrophy. No patient met ECG criteria for left atrial abnormality. 
Tlie mean left atrial di~llension was 3.2520.2 cm in normal individuals versus 1.12=0.2 crn in the hypertensive 
patients (p < 0.02). The left atrial index mas also higher in the hypertensive group. 1.133.38 versus 1.81i0.12 cmlm2 
(p<0.04). Lcft atrial to aortic root dimension ratio was significantly higher in the hypertensive group, 1.3920.3 
versus 1.16+0.10 (pc0.02). \Ve conclude that echocardiogarphic left atrial enlargement may be an early sign of 
llypertensive heart disease in patients with no other apparent cause of left atrial enlargement. 
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Systen~ic hypertension often leads to left ventricular 
hypertrophy, congestive heart failure, and death1. In some 
patients, concentric left ventricular hypertrophy can occur 
early in the course of mild to moderate hypertension3. 
Other patients may present with left ventricular dilatation, 
asymmetric septa1 hypertrophy, or eccentric left ventricular 
hypertrophy'. Frohlich et a14 have suggested that 
electrocardiographic (ECG) evidence of a left atrial 
abnormality is an early sign of hypertensive heart disease. 
We have observed ecl~ocardiogarpl~ic left atrial 
enlargement as the only abnormality in patients with 
systemic hypertension in the absence of definite left 
ventricular hypertrophy by ECG or echocardiographic 
criteria. Dunn et al."hae suggested that left atrial 
enlargement may be an earlier sign of hypertensive heart 
disease than left ventricular hypertrophy and/or dilatation. 
We conducted this study to determine whether 
echocardiographic left atrial enlargement is an early sign 
of hypertensive heart disease in the absence of ECG or 
echocardiographic evidence of left ventricular 
hypertrophy. 

Methods 
The study population consisted of 12 control normotensive 
individuals and 20 hypertensive patients who met the 
following criteria: sinus rhythm with the absence of ECG 
evidence of n~yocardial infarction, no history suggestive of 
ischemic heart disease, no systolic global or regional left 
ventricular dysfunction by echocardiography, normal left 
ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic left ventricular 
dimensions, clinically & echocardiographically no 
evidence of mitral or aortic valve disease, no left atrial 
abnormality by ECG criteria6 and no left ventricular 
hypertrophy when Romhilt Estes' ECG criteria6 or the 
echocardiographic criteria of end-diastolic left ventricular 

7 posterior \vall thl:kr.ttss > I  .2 cni were used . 

The normotensi1-s ir.2ivi3uals had blood pressures 
that never exceeded l"! 99 n-rn Hz on multiple visits. The 
hypertensive patients had b!ood pressure consistently > 
140190 rnm Hg on at least several visits for five to six 
years. These patients had been taking various 
antihypertensive medications but con~pliance was 
uncertain. The mean duration of clinically documented 
hypertension was 4.8 years (range 2.0 to 7.8 years). Eight 
of 12 normotensive and 12 of ?n hl-pertensive patients 
were male. 

Echocardiographic s:u!b. Inzluding 1.1-mode and two- 
dimensional, was dons Cni 311 patients by standard 
techniques. The aortic root 2 ~ r i  ! 2 5  atrial dimensions were 
mea'sured with the leadin? p?;t :tchnique.'~he aortic root 
dimension was measured 2: en?-diastole at the level of 
aortic valve. The left mil! d i ~ r n s i o n  was measured at its 
largest diameter and the eu2z: !ccstion of the posterior 
atrial wall was cc?~?-me? b!' two-dimensional 
echocardiography. The POX.-! values for left atrial size, 
left atrial index. and !e? ':.~tnl!-10-aortic root dimension 
ratio are 4.0 cm, 2.0 cm r' 2nd :.I-. 

Left ventricular caviy: ?im?nsions and thickness of 
interventricular septum an? ??crer:or left ventricular wall 
were measured from nvo-c!i~-?sional echocardiographic- 
guided M-mode recorc'ings 2: !!I: level of chordae 
tendineae according .American Society of 
Echocardiography (XSEI rr:nrr-~endations~'~~'II~I~. The 
end-diastolic point was me.-sure? st the peak of R wave on 
simultaneous ECG recordins. 

The values for echoc~r~!ograpliic variables were 
listed as mean21 standard h % ~ i o n .  The control values 
were compared to hypertensive patients values By means 
of an unpaired Student's t tes!. 
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. . . . 2nd ecliocardiograpl~ic characteristics o f  two 
- I-s listed in Table 1. There was no difference in 
I- l--liastolic or end-systolic dimensions, fractional 

-1- - 2  or ejection fraction. The hypertensive group 
: i -  :?rficantly higher mean arterial pressure at 105+8 

-- ?: ;ompared to 9327 mrn I-lg for the nor~notensive 
~ - 

15:': atrial dimension of  most of  normotensive 
. .-.,l :..-Is \vere below the normal upper limit of 4 cm. 

I -;sm left atrial dinlension was 3.25i0.2 c m  in nornial 
:!XIIS versils 4 .12t0.2 c m  in the hypertensive patients 

- : :.it?) (Table 2). 

Left atrial index in most o f  normal individuals was 
below the upper limit of  2 crnl~li'. The mean left atrial 
index (left atrial din-rension divided by body surface area) 
was significantly higher in the hypertensive group 
2.13t0.38 as compared to 1.81+0.12 cnl/rn? in the control 
norniotensi\~e individuals (p<0.04) (Table 2). 

The ratio of  left atrial to aortic root dimension \\)as 
above the normal value of  1.17 in 17 of  20  hypertensive 
patients while it was below this limit in most of  nornial 
individuals. The mean left atrial to aortic root dimension 
ratio was significantly higher in the hypertensive group. 
1.3920.3 as compared to control nornlotensive indi\riduals, 
1.16+0.10 ( ~ ~ 0 . 0 2 )  (Table 2). 

. - 2 :. Clinical and Echoc~rdio~r3pIiic Charactcristics 
ARC DS A bl.AP Ejection EDD ES1) 
(Yr) (m ') (mni Hg) Fraction (%) (cm) (cm) 

,nrrol 42 (30-65) 1.72 5 0.21 935 7 652 7 4.65 0.7 3.15 0.5 
. - 7 ,  
- - 1  

' : - n  5 SD) 
. pertrnsive 46 (34-68) I .75 0 .  I9 105+8 69 + S 4.8 + 0.8 3.0 + 0.7 
. = 'I)) 

':.!I - SD) - .  

\slue N S N S < 0.01 N S N S N S 
..\ =hu<ly su~. l jce  area; MAl' = nican a11crial prcssu~.e; EUD = cntl diastolic dimension; ES1) = end systolic dinicnsioti; SD = I stantlarcl deviation. 

-SIC 7. Lcft Atrial Mcasurcrncnts 
Left Atrial Dimension Left Atrial l ~ ~ t l e s  Ratio of Left Atrial to Aortic 

(cm) (cm / ni') Dimension 
Control 3.25 + 0.2 1.81 t 0 . 1 2  I.IG+O.IO 

(n = I ? )  
(\lean + SD) 

I I! ~)crter~sive 4.12 t 0.2 2.13 + 0.38 1.39 + 0.30 
( n  = 10) 

f Llcan SD) 
-\'aluc <0.02 <0.04 <0.07 

liscussio~i 
ECG evidence of  left atrial enlargement has been shown to 
occul- in hypertensive patients. Frolilicli et al.' compared 
25 norn~otensi\le patients to 97  untreated hypertensive 
patients to determine the presence of  left ventricular 
dysfiuiction and left atrial enlargement by ECG criteria. It 
\\?as found that ECG left atrial abnormality was related to 
initial liemodynamic evidence of  left ventricular 
dysfi~nction, as measured by left ventricular ejection rate 
and left ventricular stroke work. Josephson et al.'.' have 
slio\vn tliat left atrial enlargement by ECG does not 
necessarily correlate n.ith ecl~ocardiograpliic left atrial 
enlargement and may be a manifestation of  a conduction 
delay due to other causes. 

Savage et al.' studied 234 hyperte~isive patients by 
echocardiograpliy. They excluded the presence of  coronary 
astery disease on the basis of  a negative history and the 
absence of ECG evidence of myocardial infarction. They 
found 1.5%) to have i~icreased left atrial dimensions and 
concluded that left atrial erllargement did not appear to be 
an early sign of  cardiac involvement; ho\vever, they did 

not study left atrial enlargcnlent in relation to left 
ventricular hypertrophy and n41ether they occur 
independently. 

Our results demonstrate tliat echocardiographically 
demonstrated left atrial enlargement in  patients with 
hypertension and no other cardio\lascular disease occurs in 
the absence of  ECG left atrial abnormality and ECG or 
ecl~ocardiograpliic manifestations of  left ventricular 
hypertrophy. O f  the three methods used to determine left 
atrial enlargenlent ecl~ocardiograIjl~ically, the left atrial-to- 
aortic root dimension ratio provided the best separation 
between the norniotensi\~e and liypertensi\fe subjects. 
However, with all three methods, there is overlap of 
hypertensive patients with normal subjects. Nevertheless, 
few of  normal subjects had abnormal valiies and none of 
the 12 normotensive subjects had left atrial enlargement 
ivhen all three methods \\.ere used. 

The cause of  early left atrial enlargement is unk~io\vn. 
but other studies have suggested that abnormal left 
ventricular compliallce may be an early sign in 
hypertensive patients. Dreslinski et al.14 demonstrated 
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reduced left atrial emptying index as assessed b y  \I-mode 
echocardiography in hypertensive patients without E C G  
evidence o f  left atrial o r  ventricular enlargement.  Inouye et 
al.I5 noted abnormal radionuclide angiographic measures 
o f  diastolic left ventricular filling in patients with mild to 
moderate hypertension, but there was  a correlation 
between these measures and  echocardiograpliic left atrial 
dimension and left ventricular mass.  

In conclusion, ou r  data demonstrate that 
echocardiograpliic left atrial enlargement in the absence of  
eviderice fol left ventricular hypertrophy can occur in 
patients \vitIi systemic hypertension. This  finding may  
represent a n  early rna~ i~ fes t a t ion  o f  hypertensive heart 
disease. Patients with ECG evidence o f  left atrial 
abnormality should have an echocardiogram to  correlate 
that this aberration is due to  left atrial enlargement rather 
than due  to atrial co~iduct ion abnor~nal i t ies .  
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